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, Miss Caroline 
Law Librarian 
Loyola University 
School of Law 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Dear Caroline: 
Enclosed ar,e. i:,hotocopies the application 
submitted by the various applicants for the Ludile 
Elliott Scholarship for 1972. All application 
forms were received on or before May 15 as required 
in the information brochure distributed announcing 
the scholarship. Unfortunately, however, the 
application of Ms. King was received one day late., 
i.e., on Tuesday, May 16. I don't know to what 
extent that should affect our judgment. 
' . 
Please look, 'over the applications and as soon as 
possible, prefer,ably no later than Monday, June 5 
send a note back to me listing in order of priority 
the top three applicants as you judged ,them. I 
look forward to seeing you in Chicago next month. 
EMS:aj 
